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REVIEW 

Nguyen van Huyen. Le cnlte de.9 immm'tels en Annam. 199 pages 
with illttslrationB, by 11:1. Hoi Chan Bien, published {n Hanoi 

'in 1944. 

In his preface to this charming little hook, on the Cult of the 

Immot·t.als, Professor CoPdes, Director of the Ecole Franc;ais d' 

~Jxtrtlme-Orient, Hanoi, of which instit.ution the author is 

a ver~r diAtinguishC'd member, writes that in the study of, such' 

matters Dt·. Nguyen van HnyE>n being an A1mamite himself, coupled 

·with a solid western scientific training rt'coived at the Univer

sity of Paris, possesses, of course, certain and great advantages 

ovei· any European st,udent May one hope soon to see the same 

written abont Thai scientist-s? Dr. Nguyen in his eight preceding 

books ·has already shown his deep insight in the religious, spiri

tual and social life of hii:! rural eountrymen, and in the book 

under re-view lu: has been no less successful. The cult of the 

immortal beings is of Chinese origin but those, whose terrestrial 

exist.ence and whose temples are described here, are strictly 

Annarni.tc. 'fhey aro, says the professor, a kind of national saints, 

part and parcel of the nq,tional patrimony of Annam. This 

side of the r0lig-i ons 1ife of the Annamites_ is little known to 

the Eueopeans but it will be? revealed through this work from 

which, 11s a discreet. perfuml', the subtle poetl'y of the legends 

is carried to the rPader. The author precedes his book with a vel'se 

written by a fa mons Anuamite. poet. It; ~ayA: '''fhe thirty six 
thousand days,' how iasigniiicant t.hry arr." 
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ilGOOO t1:1ys, arc nne hundred yPars! Nothing, of conl'se, still how 

fc'w haYe th1:· good fortmw to live as long as that! From the highest 

antiquity down to our times men have bePH deploring the 

shortness of human life•; it is the1·efore that the Annamites 

helievc~ in rmntlwr life in ·the land "on those far away shores Ol' 

on dw lwight.cst of the clond world." It is also for that rrason 

that Taoism promises its most arclrnt disciples a long anrl 

pl•acPJ'nl liJ'''• 'l'he immortals sp0nlling t.heir days on llm 

vtwdant hillsides in gold ;mel jade palacE•s standing in lwaut.if11l 

g:mlens o[ peach trees t~Il\'Plopl'd by purplP and blne dom1~ iF

:lll1thc•r ptwtie l'PIVhwing (rf the blissful exist.enC0. of these t:m

tmu'it• lwings. TIH' wish for a long lifl' is one among tht:' four 

wh:lH'R which mlr' pn•c:(•nts t.o one's fl'i(!lHlK at N1•w Yc•ar, also 

1 . '. I 'I "'"' . wm 111 ~mm. w 101'0 we tlily 'lrfl l1lJ alR 1S1tllt il,'ll::: Wil::. or m . 
• Buglish: Long life, beauty, health and good luck, 

Long life is represented by the group of the eight Immortals, 

ralled Jktt tiens,.who are of Chinese ol'igin, and who all seem· 

.to have been inr:;pirP.d by the ;.I'ao. Man~r of the purely Annamite 

Immortals are often of ra lher prosaic origins and their lives 

would perhaps not be \·ery inspiring to people othrr t11an Anna

mites. The celestial beings worshippf;d in Annam consist. 'of two 

:,kinds namely snch as are of a celestial origin and ·such as originate 

·frum human· heingB ·who, by their merits have been received in 

titf> he:tV.!Illy abode. V!•ry often -such meritorious human beings 

may be t:tk(>n up in the celestial regions dming their terrestrial 

·exil'tteuce, to wit the ilnl.)erial princess and her poor lo,~•-horn 

hnt pnl'(' lwrtl'tecl loVf'J', 'l'he celt•stial~h(•ings, who are of celestial 

ori~,l:in, may at times lJP punislwd by the Emvcror of Heaven, 
t1n·il' plmishmPnt, eou;;isting· in l>eing incarnated in a humau 

•body. If they thr:rraftP.r retle(\ffi ·their sir\s by tlw leal1ing- of 

a l'i~·hteous life they mny be allO\Yec1 to return to hPaVPn. 

'l.'his bt<liel' is ulso found in. <U1cient Jnva and in ancient 

India. ~ueh humanly incarnatl\d !wing-s (ttlways femal~.) may 
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contract marriages with mortal beings and, on their term of 

punishment bring ended, take their lmsbauds and children with 

them on the reLm·n to thHir celestial abode (1), In the stol'Y 

of Ha-Giang- Kiur, the helle .of the mi1·aculous clouds, we refind 

traits from othe1• fairy .tales such .as in Dr. R. S. Je May's Lazy

bones (2), in the Siamese tale of the girl in the gonrcl, and 

in several European fail'y tales. In the Ann.amite version 

the heavenly gid resides ill tt picture.. The essentials are, however 

tho same, such as how the fairy sweeps the house and .prepal'f.S the 
.food while the young man is absent, an.cl how she finally, on being 

surprised by him, becomes his wife. 'l11lis and other tales with 

counterparts in similar or even identical.western versions all go to 

pt•ovc\ the correctnoss of: Lm~<l Raglan's diffusionist.theoriea (3). SomE'· 

times the fairies Ol' heavenly maidens will only pay a shor.t visit, to 
wit, the one who mounte(l the imperial chariot of t.hegreat.Emperor 

Le-Than-'l'on during a pl'omenade only shortly after to ascend 

aucl disappear in the air. The tale of Tir Thnic, who after having 

married a celestial maid, and sojourned for a time in hoaven, 

afterwards, to return to earth, is a strildng count10rpart to the 

tale of Rip Van Winkle. Dr. Nguyen ,says that in this poly· 
gamous country (Annam) the ordinm'y,peo ple accept ontu withdi jjimtl· 

tv the idea that.an imrnortd being, worthy of that. name, c~m be a 
woman, even in the body of a ldng's danghterl 'l'hiH again may point 

to the belief in snch female immortals having been imported 

from abroad from countrimt with a h1gher conception of woman's 
dignity (why not. !'rom the 'l'lmi. ?), In the tttle called "rrhe per. 

feet ·man of t.he Nong-Link" wP find the miraculous bag which 

is often met with in t.he fairy tales of the Occident. Some of t.h'e 
Ann.amite fairy tales seem to be based on similar tales borrowed 

from the Cham whose country they have h0w completely conquered, 
and whose ancient Indian civilization has entirely aisappearea · 

(1) Vida "Inao" and in King Vajb:uvudh's N ara·i Sip Pnng. 

(2) Vide his "An Asian Arcady" 

(3) Vide Lord Raglan "How Came Civilization''; 11ee also O\lr "Fairy Tal eli 
of Com1notl Origin" 
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a!Jp!tr~ntly \\'ithout much ini'luencing the Annamite eulture. It may 

be added that. among the heroes of these tales are a few jovial 

charucLers who love a cup dearly. In the third part of his book the 

author de~;cribes tho templel:l built in Hanoi for worship of thc1 

Immol'tals. Tlwy are fine buildings with richly gilt. carvinrzs, 

dedicateLl imlCript.ions and poems engmvecl in honour of tlw 

Immortals who lll'e worshipped in Ure. 'rhe temples contain a 
nnrnber of statues, representing the Immortals and the gods of the 

four worlr\s not to fol'get images of t.he Ruddhn. too 1 These 

sanctuaries are well kC'pt anc1 are vi.siterl by many pions people who 

go there to see-k the help of the supernatural beings. Spil'it posses

,si.on is well-kno"\vn in Siam bnt in Annam the medium is alway.; 

a male \vho has to 1.1lldergo a long preparation before the seance 
comri:H~·nces. To students of 'l'aoism this spirit possession is a clear 

counte1·part. though the purest form of Mongol Shamanism seems 

ethically to be much the srt:perior: Writing through the spirit 

guiding the hand of the medium is, of conrse, well known among 

our Western Spiritualists. 

It is curious to leal'll that there are veritable schools in Annam 

where magicians aro taught ancl trained even to-day. 'l'he empei·ors 
o.f Annam may aJso still p1·omote tutelary spirits to higher raul's in the 
hierarchy cif the imperial officials. Dr. Nguyen's boo1{ contains 

many interesting vignettes and other illustrations by the gifted artist 

Hoi Chan Bien and .two . good plans of th~ great temple of Bich

Can-Dao-Guan in Hanoi. Altogether Dr. Ngnyen van Ruyen 's book 

is a very readable . ~locument not without fine poetry and poetic 
beant~r, 

·nna Hin, 9th May 1945. 

ERIK SEIDENF ADEN 



PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST IN OTHlm JOURNALS. 

Bulletin de l'Ecole frunc;aise Ll'~~xtreme-Orient. 

'Tme XIII, 1942 (issued 1943) 

Dupont, P.: 

Boudet, P. : 

Le Buddha de .Grahi et l'ecole de O'aiya, pp. 

105-114. Advocates the further division of a 

period of art to be called the school of O'aiya, 

formed under Sinhalese influence about the 

commeneement of the XIIIth centmy. 

La Oonqnete de la Oocl1inchine par les Nguyen. 

pp. 115-132. A useful resume of the adventurous 

life of Gialong, more familiar in this country 

as Ong Ohiengsu, and of his successful establish· 
ment of the present ruling dynasty of Annam. 

The '' genel'n.l Ohat-TrV' of this art.icle is ot' 

course the Chao Phya Ohakri wl10 founded the 

preHent dynasty of Chakri in Siam. 

Seidenfadnn, E.: La ceremonie dn rek-na at une ancienne cou

tume agrieole danois, pp,l33-4. 

Suggests a common origin between the AHiatic 

cel'emon1es of the first tillage and !t Danish 

custom dating from pagan times. 

Pub1ic1~tion de 1' Ecole franc;aise d' Extreme-Orient. 

Recher·chos prehiBtoriqnes rhws la. Region de Mlu P1•ei. 

par P. Lovy, 1943. 
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'l'his i:; tho 30th. volume of the scrieH of Pnvlical'ions of 

the French Institution. It. is an intensive treatment covering 122 
·pages of matter, G5 of illustrations and a sheet of 6 maps. Mlu 

Prei is known in this conntt'Y as Manoprai and is situated in 
the north-east corner of the former Cambodian province oE Kampong 

Thom. It was ceded to France in 1904: but recently restored to 

Siam. Its population is chiefly Kuy, who despite centuries of 

Khmer domination have retained their language and enstoms. 

The conclusion rnrived l\ t by the author after detailed com

parisons of the finds in the various i;eg"icms, is that they show 

al'chaic relations, more probably continental than maritime, with 

Ohimt .and vet•y distant countries ofwestern and central Eurasia. Their 

·uate might mount to the middle periods of neolithic Indochina. 


